INTRODUCTION
============

Adverse drug reactions (ADR) are inherent to medicine use[@B20], and most of them can only be detected after the commercialization of the drug[@B14]. In fact, during clinical trials, rare reactions are hardly detected, as well as the ones associated with chronic utilization of the drug. It is also difficult to predict the drug effect among special populations (pregnant women, children, older adults), as they usually do not participate in the clinical research.

Because of these limitations, post-marketing surveillance is essential, which is why most countries have pharmacovigilance centers to monitor detected ADR. The fundamental tool used by these centers is the spontaneous reporting of ADR by healthcare professionals and consumers. This method consists in describing an adverse episode suspected to be caused by one or more drugs and provides valuable information to the regulatory health authorities, which is important for the decisions about marketed medicines. The biggest problem of this method is the underreporting, i.e., ADR are detected but not reported to national regulatory health authorities. Most developed countries face this situation[@B15] ^,^ [@B19]. Worldwide, many approaches have been completed to fight the major problem of ADR underreporting, such as regular visits to health professionals[@B10], questionnaire studies[@B2], educational interventions (including workshops, meetings and presentations)[@B4] ^,^ [@B12] ^,^ [@B16], among others.

This study aimed to describe several approaches that intended to improve ADR reporting and determine the cost-effectiveness of each one of them.

METHODS
=======

From its creation (in 2000) to 2003, Northern Pharmacovigilance Centre, a Portuguese regional pharmacovigilance center, had an extremely low rate of ADR reports, about 43 per year/million inhabitants. We realize this value is very low when compared with the World Health Organization (WHO) recommendation for an Optimal National Centre, which is at least 200 reports per year/million inhabitants[^a^](#fna){ref-type="fn"}.

To reach its objectives, in 2004 the Centre established a collaboration protocol (*protocol approach*) with the immunoallergology department of a central hospital (located on the same street as the Centre) to collect every suspected case of ADR emerged in appointments related to drug allergies. This collaboration includes regular visits of the pharmacovigilance staff to the immunoallergology department to collect the detected cases in ADR report forms, under the physician supervision. Then, the form is signed by the physician and follows the normal course of all the ADR spontaneous reports. This approach was replicated two more times, in 2007 and 2009, in two other immunoallergology departments, one from a specialized hospital (pediatric hospital, located 6 km from the Centre) and another from a central hospital (located 11 km from the Centre). These three protocols remain active.

A study conducted in 2004 provided educational interventions (*educational approach*) for physicians and pharmacists[@B4] ^,^ [@B8]. Those interventions were based on a previous case-control study that identified the reasons for underreporting[@B6] ^,^ [@B7]. The educational approach includes workshops about pharmacovigilance at health care professionals' working places.

Since the effect of educational interventions decreased over time, the authors of the previously described work promote reinforcement interventions (*educational and telephone approach*). We started a new study in 2007, also among physicians and pharmacists. This study consisted not only in outreach interventions (workshops), but also in telephone interviews[@B9] ^,^ [@B17]. The phone interviews followed a script about ADR and the importance of reporting. Details are described in a previous publication[@B17].

We propose a new approach: the inclusion of a hyperlink (*hyperlink approach*) to an online ADR reporting form on hospitals' electronic patient records (EPR). The main aim of this study, performed from 2006 to 2010, was to evaluate the impact of these hyperlinks on the number of spontaneous ADR reports[@B18]. The inclusion of hyperlinks began in December 2007 and continued over the following five months. The temporal distribution of all these approaches is shown in [Figure 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}.

Figure 1Timeline of the studied approaches.

In the present work, we analyzed the number of ADR reports obtained with each one of the described approaches. We know exactly which ADR reports were originated at the three departments participating in the protocol intervention and analyzed them separately. Four physicians were involved.

The first educational intervention (in 2004) involved three hospitals, 26 healthcare centers, and 73 pharmacies. About 900 health care professionals attended these interventions[@B4]. About 340 health care professionals (physicians and pharmacists) attended the second intervention (second workshop + telephone, both in 2007). Five health care centers, two hospitals, and 40 pharmacies received the telephone intervention, and 16 health care centers, two hospitals, and 23 pharmacies received the second educational intervention.

For the hyperlinks, we estimated 15,000 health care professionals potentially affected by the intervention, as this is the total number of professionals working at the 12 participating hospital centers (corresponding to 22 hospitals). It was the first exposure to any intervention for eight of these hospital centers.

The variables analyzed were: type of approach, ADR relevance, initial costs of the interventions, running costs of the interventions, and costs per ADR report. Each of these variables is described as follows.

-   Type of approach: hyperlink, protocol, educational, and telephone approach.

-   Number of ADR reports obtained with each intervention: the difference between ADR reports received two years after the intervention and ADR reports received two years before the intervention.

-   ADR relevance: we adopted the following criteria: (1) ADR severity; (2) ADR expectedness; and (3) causality attributed to the ADR report. A serious ADR is any untoward medical occurrence that results in death, requires inpatient hospitalization or prolongation of existing hospitalization, results in persistent or significant disability or incapacity, or is life-threatening[@B2]. An unexpected ADR is the one in which the nature or severity is not consistent with domestic labeling or market authorization, or expected from characteristics of the drug[@B2]. We considered an ADR more relevant if one of the two highest degrees of causality was attributed to it: (1) definitive or certain, or (2) probable (the medicine was the likely causative agent of an observed adverse reaction)[^b^](#fnb){ref-type="fn"}.

-   Initial costs of the interventions: we consider as initial costs the expenses needed for implementing the approach, as educational material and staff working hours. These costs are described in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}.

    Table 1Estimated costs of each approach.ApproachInitial costsAnnual running costsValueDescriptionValueDescriptionProtocol approach150 €Pharmacovigilance and clinical service staff working hours240 €Fuel, material, and pharmacovigilance and clinical staff working hoursHyperlink approach2,120 €Pharmacovigilance and software development staff working hours\--Educational approach200 €Educational material and pharmacovigilance staff working hours2,500 €Fuel, material, and pharmacovigilance staff working hoursTelephone approach400 €Telephone calls during the pilot study and pharmacovigilance staff working hours800 €Telephone calls, material, and pharmacovigilance staff working hours

-   Running costs of the interventions: annual running costs are the expenses needed for continuing the projects, as fuel, material and staff working hours. These costs are described in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}. We did not consider the normal (daily) costs of ADR report processing, as we only meant to compare the costs involved in obtaining ADR reports.

-   Costs per ADR report: costs by ADR report were estimated by adding initial costs and running costs. Initial costs per ADR report were obtained by dividing initial costs by the difference between ADR reports received two years after the intervention and ADR reports received two years before the intervention (which we consider to be the number of notifications obtained with each intervention). Running costs were obtained by dividing the running costs of the two-year intervention by the number of notifications obtained with each intervention. To assess the cost-effectiveness of each intervention, we considered the sum of these costs (initial + running costs) as the total cost of each ADR obtained in the two years following each intervention.

The pharmacovigilance center website uses a web server and has audit trails that read each site visit since 2006. These audit trails are processed using the Webalizer program (www.webalizer.org) to estimate site hits, user logins and visits. ADR reports obtained by these approaches are included in a database. We collect them by selecting the report date and origin.

We presented the total number of reports received in each quarter during the period studied. For each health institution, ADR reports made before and after the intervention, if any, were measured.

To examine whether each intervention increased the ADR report trend, an interrupted time series analysis using autoregressive integrated moving average (ARIMA) was performed using quarter data of ADR reports, as well as each intervention (first and second educational approach, telephone approach, and hyperlink approach) as dichotomous variables (before and after intervention).

We performed an additional analysis with the hyperlinks approach, to consider the institutions exposed to any type of intervention for the first time. With this sub-analysis we intended to isolate the ADR reports obtained with each intervention.

This study was approved by the local Ethics Committee of the Faculdade de Medicina of the Universidade do Porto (Process PCEDCSS-FMUP 08/2014, approved in May 7, 2014).

RESULTS
=======

We found an increasing trend in the number of ADR reports received by the Northern Pharmacovigilance Centre during the studied period: 2000-2012. The number of annual ADR reports increased from the year in which the first interventions were made (2004) to the end of the study period ([Figure 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure 2Total number of adverse drug reaction reports received in the Northern Pharmacovigilance Centre during the studied period, per trimester (in green, those obtained with protocols).

Excluding the ADR reports obtained with the protocol approach, the only intervention that significantly increased the ADR report trend was the first educational approach, in the first quarter of 2004 (p \< 0.001).

We did not find a significant increase in the ADR report trend in the second educational approach in second quarter of 2007 (p = 0.203). The telephone approach also failed to significantly increase ADR reporting in the third quarter of 2007 (p = 0.243). With the hyperlink approach we observed a slight increase in ADR reporting, although without statistical significance (p = 0.193).

All the approaches increased the number of ADR reports, when we compare the two years before with the two years after the interventions. We noted the biggest increase with the protocol approach (321 ADR reports obtained), followed by the first educational approach, with 265 ADR reports obtained, and by the hyperlink approach, with 136 ADR reports. For the hyperlink approach, we isolated the institutions exposed to an intervention for the first time; these cases obtained 141 ADR reports.

According to the initial costs involved, our results suggest that the protocol approach is the most cost-effective, costing 0.47 € per ADR report, followed by the first educational and telephone approach, costing 0.78 € per ADR report. Analyzing running costs, the hyperlinks approach is the most favorable, having none. On the other hand, we can conclude that the second educational approach is the intervention that entails more costs, with 123.81 € per report ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}).

Table 2Number and costs of adverse drug reaction reports obtained with each intervention.ApproachInterventionAdverse drug reaction reportsCosts (€) per reportBeforeAfter2 years1 year1 year2 yearsInitial costsRunning costs (2 years)TotalProtocols002041170.471.491.96Hyperlinks15312027713215.590.0015.59Hyperlinks NPE\*684714611015.030.0015.03Educational1^st^ workshop3624257680.7819.5320.31Pharmacies28110251.6040.0041.60Health care centers257102172.2957.4759.77Hospitals9945263.7794.3498.11Phone Interview472687348.3333.3341.67Pharmacies2310371422.2288.88111.11Health care centers318266.67266.67333.33Hospitals2115421816.6766.6783.33Educational2^nd^ workshop5440106304.76119.05123.81Pharmacies392569188.70217.39226.09Health care centers101326622.22555.55577.78Hospitals5211620.00500.00520.00[^3]

Regarding the relevance of ADR reports, we analyzed the severity, expectedness and degree of causality attributed to the reports. Regarding serious ADR, the protocol approach was the most cost-effective, costing 2.29 € per report. The hyperlink approach obtained the second lowest value (30.28 € per report), having no running costs. We found similar results for the relevance criterion of causality assessment. Concerning ADR expectedness, the best result belonged to the protocol approach (5.12 € per report), followed by the first educational approach (38.79 € per report) ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}).

Table 3Number and costs of serious, unexpected, and classified with a high degree of causality adverse drug reaction reports obtained with each intervention.ApproachInterventionAdverse drug reaction reportsCosts (€) per reportBeforeAfter2 years1 year1 year2 yearsInitial costsRunning costs (2 years)TotalSeriousProtocols00180940.541.752.29Hyperlinks113961938630.280.0030.28Educational1^st^ workshop1215111421.5932.6834.27Phone interview2919552114.2957.1471.43Educational2^nd^ workshop3723448\-\--High degree of causalityProtocols00165660.652.082.73Hyperlinks1148623210915.030.0015.03Educational1^st^ workshop1417169471.0827.0328.11Phone interview4017652611.7647.0658.82Educational2^nd^ workshop372774226.25156.25162.50UnexpectedProtocols0070531.223.905.12Hyperlinks63406937706.670.00706.67Educational1^st^ workshop107111401.4937.3038.79Phone interview1711227400.001,600.002,000.00Educational2^nd^ workshop2417286\-\--

DISCUSSION
==========

Although there is some overlap of interventions, making it difficult sometimes to differentiate the gains from each one of them, our results show that, in general, all interventions increased the number of ADR reports when comparing two years before with two years after.

Protocols in hospital immunoallergology departments seem to be the most efficient intervention. In fact, this intervention is the one that allows obtaining ADR reports with lower costs involved, with an increase not only in the total number of ADR reports, but also in the severity, unexpectedness, and high degree of causality attributed to the ADR.

Nevertheless, these protocols have the disadvantage of increasing the reports of ADR in patients of a specific population (patients with allergies), which can bias the global pharmacovigilance data. We started to establish these protocols at the request of one of the immunoallergology departments, but we are trying to establish similar protocols in other departments (as oncology departments, hospital pharmacies, among others), to solve the bias issue.

On the other hand, the hyperlink approach has the great advantage of not involving running costs, and seems to have the second best performance in costs per ADR report. Even when we consider only the hospitals exposed to an intervention for the first time (to avoid the overlap effect), this behavior remains.

We also concluded that the first educational intervention was much more efficient than the second one. In fact, the second intervention seemed to be counterproductive, as shown by the results of serious and unexpected ADR reports (these numbers decreased after the intervention). We already had this conviction since this intervention was performed. In fact, in most health care institutions where the second intervention took place, we found professionals less receptive than in the first intervention, as they already knew the subject and did not seem to believe they needed another workshop about it.

Unfortunately, we are not able to compare our results with other authors' results, as we failed to find any study addressing the issue of ADR report costs. Many studies proposed strategies to improve ADR reports[@B1] ^,^ [@B11] ^,^ [@B13] and some authors have already studied the costs of an ADR[@B3] ^,^ [@B5]. However, no one had studied the costs involved in obtaining ADR reports before, which is the novelty of our work.

Although there might be some overlap and eventual contamination among the interventions, we believe that this did not introduce an important bias in our conclusions. First, we knew exactly which reports were originated at the departments participating in the protocols. Moreover, we included in our results the ADR reports obtained after the hyperlink inclusion in the hospitals that had an intervention for the first time. Thus, we could infer that the gain in ADR reports after hyperlink inclusion was caused by this intervention. Furthermore, there is no problem of overlapping for the first educational approach (workshops in 2004) because this was the first intervention made. The only interventions for which we cannot resolve the overlapping limitation is the second educational intervention and the phone intervention. However, these two interventions were planned as complementary to the first one.

We believe that our work can help pharmacovigilance centers worldwide choose the best set of interventions to promote adverse drug reactions report. This choice must be based on the particular characteristics of each center, such as available staff and budget, geographic location, proximity to hospitals, among others.

Based on our results, we recommend the implementation of protocols with hospital immunoallergology departments, as they seem to be the most cost-effective intervention, followed by hyperlinks to ADR reporting forms, and the promotion of educational interventions to health care professionals for the first time.
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